Tanwayour Minutes for March 2, 2014
Present: Ketill, Eblenn, Robin, Ellyn
Seneschal: March is busy. St Jude's next week, St Isidore the following weekend. Lord Michael
of Tanwayour is stepping away so Ketill will need a replacement. A&S is not here, and this may
be related to Michael being gone. No word for sure. Luckily Robin is available to step up if
Agnes doesn't continue.
Robin - unable to get in touch with Agnes so she doesn't know what's going on either. She will
start setting up a craft night at the Rancho San Diego Library for some night. Once a month is
good. Will post on the Facebook and yahoo groups.
Chatelain - no report
Chirurgeon. Is partnering with Potrero event steward about Chirurgeon volunteers at war.
Exchequer: we have $2824.88 and the anniversary site is already paid for.
Herald. No report
Scribe. Not much, still typing away
Webright. Website is awesome
Old business. Anniversary site is secured and we will probably have the same parking deal. But
we keep losing money so maybe we need to charge for parking. Site was $280. $250 was the
rotunda and the rest was for the grass. Open from 9:30 till dark. Will advertise as 9:30 am till
6:00 pm. Robin is the autocrat.
Rope is ordered. Ketill is paying for it himself. He's still working on getting the rings for the
rope. Need 8 rings total. Eblenn is doing the wooden draw blocks.
Anniversary notes. Baronial marshal has been contacted and will set up the sub marshals and
designate a head marshal. No one set up to do lunch yet, still working on the announcement. Will
send to CP and calendar people. Robin will send emails to guilds to see if anyone wants to do it.
Ellyn will send Robin the email address for the Provisioners guild.
New business. Ketill received an email from the baronial exchequer saying the kingdom has no
record of the canton sending in the NMS fees for 2011 and 2013. Eblenn is looking into 2011
and thinks there wasn't a site fee that year. After some discussion it was determined that we
were at Stonehenge and didn't have a site fee.
Volunteers at Potrero should please donate the hours to the Canton.
Eblenn will make the champion baldrics black with yellow swords and white embroidery.

Next meeting. 3pm on April 6 at the Rancho San Diego Library.
We adjourned at 3:48.

